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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

run (;iTi!Ntr..
i.vs. jamiis a. r.r.vi:n.

for --
,- e

I oi: MITTKN
HuX. W M. T. l'AVII.s. of llriflfor.1.

r.ii: At j UT' it ;i"M"i: b.

V Ull.SiiN N' iltKIS. of l'liilinlfllii.
i oi: s!.i 1:1 i v!.v in-

- jnti:i:nai. akfaihs,
j

111". .1. I i V KT. Mi.tii-ioin.-r-

I iii: i ii.lM.SiAN T I. A la i K.
j

r.. a. i I'.i ii.n ;:. of i.iii TTn--
.

'

COUNTY TICKET.
"i t iNi,I;1-S-

i:iWAI;I I l Iir.mnli.
s.ilij.i-- !.. lift- n- - lvpuliliran l'is-lri'-

i I'lid r iii .

m:: statk natk.
J'UlN 11. m ' t'i"I . oi' Soiiiri-- i iltr(Miv'h.

Su ' '! ti I in- - . ;i nl I in- l; .Hl.licaii lii-tri"- l

..:i!, rr:;-- '.

iii: i:mm.y.
.IViK- - I.. IT'. II i'1' r- -i t liMrn'iL-h-.

.nII . Mil. I II: ..1 .1. mn r '!'.

t i.i: m i a i t: .ii intK.
- WIT:'.. W M.KIJI. "1 Allfjilifiiy Timiilii.
nl. IV!:!: -- ii v i'.u. j m ti n Ti". i

I'.'i: r ,.ri"!:M:v.
I i: i ii. v. i

' -- 1 :i u' r.i:. i.r s.mrN-- lu.rmiii.
i

ie: "i 'Hi: ii"i -- !" i'iui: Tni;.
1: i :i j k - ii v! ' .if s.niii-rf- i t.ih-Imi- i.

i .ii m y -- i uvky' ii:.

WlI.l.iAM i:KI.I:. ! M i M". t 'I. Miiliii.

Tin: iM.i i u i!! win.

'I'm: i in K State ( 'i.uvculion

iiui-l- in Au-ri-t-

!

t .M.i:r w ill ino'i.-il- adjourn mi Mou-

lin-d;f- 'T i itist.

Tm: lent signed tin- - Fit. John
Port.-:- I, ill !..- -! Tiii:i-I- .i.

i

Titr nl s!, ih s a
diirii!-.-

',nv: i: :!::! Iaie-- - h ad the Pe- -

publican I. oss to tills fall.

Tin: w the colivet'tioli will

ratilie.l in iii e 1:1 .oeinlN-r- .

Cm i vin U'. H. Si:,: ii presents
Soinei-se- enmity on the Kepublican State
( 'cut r.;I ( 'oumiit .

T11:: licket lim is :th a ci r.lial cep-:..,- .!

lion in eeiv siitii-i- i f the Slat.-- ,

tin- - Ml -- tails o!l we

S1.1 i:mm:V I Mi i: has
in :i 11 i 11 ivi.it ii hi nl' :'.T."i'H for the ini- -

uent of the C;u'.i-'- e Indian Si ! 1.

Tm: ' iioiosale vetoing of bills

Mr. Cleveland very poj.ularin the Smth.

Tih:i;k are thru- - full tickets for county
uHiii-- s now f. ire tin- - Kiii!o of t 'atnbria
county tin- - IVni.N-ratic- . the
and ihe Prohibition.

Tin: iii public. uis of Sniiii rsct county
never ptvseiitt d a ticket tiiat met with a
better reception iii our ow 11 party m com
manded lanre siH from mir fricm
t lie I'l'l'iitV.

1 i mother j.age this pajK-- will In

f.nmd a detailed . of tlie .r'K-ee.l-

injs oi the Peliilbl an Mate ( '.invention
.,ud a bvi.-- sk.-t- .

11 f 1 leli of the candi
dates nominated.

Til 1: farmers . .f I 'a v. lie cm lit y, Illinois,
liave 11 -- .nl.-. to tie- li.yn.tt f-- :l ;j..od

pili j.os.. Thev have d to sow' tlo
u lcat for a of tli'ee , in
.!.' :.i -- l.ii - on! ihe chinch lilies.

Aktui 1: has Ui-- taken
to New li;i.ioii. Conn., w hen-- , it is hop-
ed, tin- iiiotiiil..ii air vv ill as-i- st him to

rale. It is the sincere 1iok- - of a
. nefoiis K opl. that Mr. Arthur may

au-ai-n be restored to health. Tlie
c .iiiitiv - Hot done with him vet.

Tu i: .llal ha- - ii! voted ill favor of
l ev in- - Alueiiea :: steam. Ii.'tieMly for
1 1..- - ic--- tin y may 'li icr in cirryiiiir
tl.e I'td'e I Stat ill :ils, atld the Vote
sh..-,v- - h;tl at '.east oiue of ilu- a lli i mat i e
Votes were JVhUMTalic. Ifthe s.mu- -

pro-iot:i.-

"i'veas were L'ivell by tin- - 1 cmo-cl.i- ts

,.i :!ie House it W.ill'd U- adopted.
I'. i! 'n ;!n- 1 1. .use the . .bs riii-- t ionists are
ln-.i- i 'v solid. Tin- - I louse cannot
I..- - ili'vi'-- i into iri vi ; i l :u s

f. 'V :eKc:n nic;:-'ii'.'- -.

li ..' iv from tin- - enthusiastic manner
i a hi. ii he Pi j.ul.!:. it: ticket p'..nvd in
iio'..i:i.;.t': :i ;.t Haiti-- ! - !a; week has

el! recelXi .1
l '.i"- i- of the State, it

is vale 1.. pred'e t that tile eh. I of I Vlno- -

eratic Ad'iiinislration at ! larrisl.urg is
now I cil a matter of f. feu months. The
only liissi-ni- i arc lIio-.- - who by a long

c..iit-- of kickin-.- and ..': t ruction havi
lost all right to call thense! , es Pcinilili- -

. .icans, an.l even i:n-- o.ive :i i

objections to make to t.,,- - candidates.
Wit'.i the 'party uriile l and enthusiastic
in the suj.jm.ii of its ticket, tin- majority
this fall dmiilil cpia! that of 's.

.' ;h llarrisbtuy 7. Iiyiith : It is
well wo-;- i. .' of notice tiiat the lein.Krats
geiieraliy 1. 'd very ditl'.-ren- t views of the
tariil' revi-- : ..i j.'.aiik in the Chicago j.lat-for-

P. .' t'n- - elu-tioii- . ihcy said that
the r -- n iv.i of inc jualili.-- s and iinjierl'ee-tioti- s

w.t-wh- at it nie.int, and that liolli-- i
ti vr wou'-- l be 1 me to injure the business

interests of the country. Tin- - Morrison
bill tended to the reduction of the tarilf
a much as they dared. That was beaten,
1ki-;uis- it was unintelligible and dis-b..n- .t.

P. in kill's bill is denounced as
j.rotectiotiist measitei-1ni-.ui- it

sii-k- s to tlie t evetme by lessening
the internal revenue. 1 Vtuocntts w ho do
imt c:tn- - for the l.tisim-s- inti-n-st- s w ill
have lion. - of the P.mdall Im-- -

terward w ill listen to nothing that does
net strike thetn down. It is They

i Ige the iss;v- - they have made,
111 a few must jmvt tlie jki-jil- e,

w ho ill lay the dotibh-fai- nl niajori-- -'

ty i.n shelf. They have earned their
fate, and cannot caj.e it Tlie next
Congiv--s will Ik

At Tlx head f these columns will

found the UrjiiiMimn State ticket nomi-

nated at Harris! mot last week. The con-

vention fairly met the just exj.ei-.atiom-o-
f

tin' jieople. It lias jilaoed a strong

ticket upon a .platform un.l

the l"ty infnlel to it with
wisdom and eoiiraje. The notnit.Htion

of tin- - gallant, one-legge- d soldier, t Jeneral

Jame A. Beaver, without a disw-ntiu-- t

voiiv, umjtiestionably the will

of all jpxkI Pennsylvania Republicans
an.l was in exact annrdainv with their
wish. It was justly ilue him that he
shoul.l again Ik- - nia.le the rty leader
ami standard for the highest otliiv
in the gift of the people of this jrrat.il old

Commonwealth. Ami with him to lead

a llmiiHtghlv uniteil ami
j jirty. anxious ami willing to follow

wherever lead, there shoul.l le
I no fear or misgiving's as to the result,
i The wn.ng he sr.iren.il four years ago,
i through no fault of his, ncedst to 1e right-- !

ed, ami the jKLple an anxious for the
opN.rtuiiity of iloingso. The party was

thi n iliviii-.- l ami ilistraetiil by comli-- !

lions for which he was in no way

sihlo, ami he fell w it bout Jicrsonal fault

lor ucakin-ss- . v ithotit uttering a word of
cotnj.laint or n proaeh. The party is

oihv inoiv unitel ami it now stamls with
(ranks unhroken for the gallant sohlii-r- ,

j j)U. .vkwul them as they
j the sjM.tlis eitizi-n- , the hristian gentle--

,asM, j,!,,, xvjtl, l ln-a- ls aiil ilnnip--'

man who sunVnil ilefi-.- it at the heail of j mp nafpi. IK- - was iln-ti- l in the full mii- -'

ils eolumns four vears ap w ithout a sin- - f,,ri f a Major General, ami won- - ujion

-- U- inuniiur. He sesses in a higher his hn-as- t the various iln-or.i- t ions of his ser-- i

Tlivn-t- - than anv other man in the State xi.e. Ilis empty pantal.H.n le,t hunt: over

-- ll ,l...,..titi.. uhieh an- - the ariia-- e a mute hut re--

to enlist the hearty and earnest supiort
of all in all of the
State. His brilliant military reeonl and
his civic ability make him in every way

ja worthy champion of the ftreat party
w hich In- - ill lead to victory in Novein-- j

next.
The second place on the ticket is

filled bv Senator William T. Havies.

who sulli red defeat with Heaver in 1SS2.

ami his friends thought it but fitting that
1,.. J,.,nl.l Ih- - i.lai-e- on the ticket with

him and share w ith htm tlie victory in
'sti. He is a strong candidate in every
sense of the word ; a Kcpublican whose

Hilitical fidelity has never wavcml; a
'etitleni:tn of uniinpi-achabl- integrity

and sHtles character, Im.iIi public and
private; witli an honorable rimrd made
in the Slate Senate, a wide aojuaintaiuv
over the State, he is in evety way worthy
to 1m- - placed with on the ticket
to which he will add increased sln-nh- .

The balance of the ticket is well
momls ol Kearney. Hooker ami kits, mi

cti'ort was to make it as notable as possible,

How it could have been made inon- - pictur-wen-iH.t- l,

-- l"' and telliim 1 inmrf i.uane I.x.i-p- .

misshnrthe sentimental ,.1,-- ot ho.hu .lie

- .
chosen. 'otiiistil of honest, learu-s- s

Pepubli. ans. it could not U- - improv- -

i d uM.ii Col. Norris and t'ol. Stewart

brave soldier an.l Ih.Hi made

ex.vll.nt mi..ds in the State I.Tis!ature:
U..b b..v.. ,m,.t iH.ularitv and
ln.th :,re very stuinp sK-aker-

The lioiuinaliou of .em ral slM.rne for

CoiiL-i-i ssiiian-at-I-aiy- e bliii'jrs further
strength to tin- - ticket. He has a splen-

did iirmv ni-oi- and lias had considera-

ble exjH-rieniv-
. He has U-e-

an able and ctlicieht in
Coiii.'1-i-s- s and is desH-rvin- of the endorse
ment he thus receives, It is a uood tick- - i

et from too lo bottom. One that is sun- -

to will and one that cads for the enthusi-

astic Mipirt .1" every Republican worthy

of tin-nam- within tin-broa- Imarders '

of State.

THE NESWSPAPERS AND THE TICKET,

Many Opinions from Many Journals,
for the Most Part Favorable.

.liilin-tiiw- ii TrilniiieJ
The Kcpublican State ticket is hailnl with

enthusiasm bv all members of the party ill

nil .Uaner..l tl.e Male, n .s cieau. ,.m -

ic. brilliant and soldierly.

n the who'e.'Tt'islTie i' platform which
the party ha.-- framul in many years, and

of the Harri-bur- g 'on vent ion will sat-

isfy the P. publican voters of the State and
prove the casie-- t a- - well as the most ctHi-tiv-

onslaught in ihe general revolt against Ih ni- -.

ratie aseeiidaiii y in the State and in the
Nation.

Cleveland biailer. Ki-- .

.
'

.

11.- is blind to political suriis who cannot
.'

si. that the action ol the Kepublii iins ol..... . i
I . Iin-- v iv.uiia ill llicir 1 oiivciuion ai iiarri j

Inn;; yctcrday the iv.li lllptioll of
thai great State fnun the rule of u 1 einiK-rat-i-

Uovinior. pnl harmony, and
co! i In lei i.e were manifested, hich means an
overwhelming victory in November.

j

; 1'llila il l. Iliil

tin- 1 ten i.N ral ic party, following the lead

of Mr. Uam'.all. shall practically stand itself
on the same platform vv hich tin- Pepubl leans

j

occupy, it certainly will be de-ira- that the
Kcpubli. .in party -- hall win. !t - the origi-

nal Jacobs. We shall see what we shall sec.

riiilaileipliia Press. . J '

With such a ticket and such a plalliu m.
with candidate- - vv ho represent the party at
its Ih-s- i and principles which rctlcci .Is t

aim-- , the Keptib'icaii party of Pennsylvania
i liters the campaign secure in tin- pn.si-- t

of victory and the certainty ofsucv--- .

!ri,;ia.l. l.liia I.clver. Neutral
Tin-r- is no siun at this time of any n.

cither general ..r sjki ial. to any one of
ihe candidates that is. Kepiiblican opri-lion- .

such as ssailnl ;ie heads of the ticket
i

four y ears ago. The one ilistiiibiug factor of
j

any dim. :isioi.- - : the Prohibition move-

ment,
j

and the ext lit of this is unknown at
thi-tim- e, hi, .lot at all improbable, how-

ever, in the ab-cu- c- of a divided and strong
disturbing element, and in view of Mr.
i Quay's ruciit majority of tu.min. that

le iiilnati in- - the n'sult
.f t he clii-tioli- s to be held ill next NovcmU-r- .

li.iltiiii.in- - Aiiu-rieai- !

The Pe!i:isylvaiiia K pubiicaiis bave iiom-itiat- e

I a ie ke". which will gothn.u'it vic-

torious!-.

ruilailelpliia Kveiiing ltullelin.
The i invention at Ilarrisl.urg vc1erd.iy

j
iioiniuatel a ticket which will give general
satis.i : en; to ihe K. publican voters, rhen- -

. .. in- cr Iki-i- an r of the kind
vv hich h .s more fairly tul the party's
will. The gathering itself was nia.le up in
tin- - main of earnest, intellig. nt men. and the
lin t ho. - vv ith w hich it were
not such as bavc heretofore brought r. J.r.iach
iis.u the parly mauageiiiciit.

KeaililiL- - Times.
It is in. small tiibule to the high rs.inal

character of I I leaver, that ilia Slate
which gives such s.lcndi.l K. publican ma-

jorities he was ui.oposcd (in ihe guberna-
torial

j

nomination. j

j

jSorristovvit II. ral. I
i

Tin- - tilling iu favor of ieiieral ISeavi-- r

amounts to eiitlmsia-ii- t. and the other iioini-- i
ltn-- s aix- - with onlv little favor.

j

lliiiilini;.l..ii Journul.
Tin- - the spirit and the action of

tu. e. invent ion w hich met iu Harrislmrg on
Wcdui-sila- last, ii.niiiiiat.il such a stn.ng

.' and uuexcejitioiuil ticki-t- . and adojitnl such
a luld and prineipli-s- .

j

in me jKiipieoi i n. i omiuonvveaiih . "it
natter. h"t so n inch ho carrii-- s the Hag.

but it matters a gn-- at deal what's on the'
$ -

ifliUn-I.-li.t.ii- i Xnrth Aiiii-rtciii-

which the "onvfiitioii might have met shij
wreck, is no li-- s admirable than the ticket.

rriiilicii-lphi- Kemrl.

Tlie tii-kf- t prvM-ntii- l for tin- - consideration

of the ijle is notaMe for a rencirkable av-

erage of weight ami i aacity.

The rail
Kvery Kcjihliciin throughout the Key-s- t.

me State should siijiH.rt the ticket without
or

A Creat Day at Gettysburg.

;nTYsm iti;. July 2. This historic town

has iifvi-- r i so arou-i- il for years as it is

to night. Pat ami ilrainatie siviu-- s

hen- - with even- - hour. Not

simv two li.Mile annii- -' met in the slim k of

kiltie Ill-i- ll the Ih aiitil'ul lieMs whieh tnaile

this lihtin Kr"1""' historii-.i- l has tlien-lvi- i

il. In. t liL,. in h enthusiasm ami
j of patriotie fit ting as then- - has lien v.

A the sunset in plory after a ilay of rain

then- - wa a pii iun- - of that was Imtli
! Ni.l ami heroie. A rhousaml vi-t- i rans inan li- -

til thn.in-'- h the stni-ti- . heailn! hv hr.iss

; kimlsaml ilnim eorjw ami earn iiifT in their
i rauksadozeii lwttle lliip tatt.-m- l anil bullet- -

riven fnun theelash of arms that tookplaie
lu - ihirin the coiilliet. They

wen-th- Mlerans of the Thinl forps who

hae Im-i- Imliliiip their liil hen--lay- .

kkvii:wi:i liv sieKl.Ks.

Tl.i.ir ..1.1 eiiiniiiaiiiler silt iii a itirriaLi- - hy

liillnler oi His pan huh men pm in
ilerfill t tie whieh took plai-- ahout this

iuiet tow n tweiity-thn- v years ajro this alter- -

llooll. I hen-wa- s 111 me miiiviiiii mi-- niii-- j

am and the emblems of war they carried, as

well as their old mniiiiamlcr. a picture of

the ist that Minis to have arisen from some

old innlallioii. Word. Ji n or In ush cannot
'

make a of the closing sivne of this

memorable fathering. I roni early niornin;i
i,til .,t- t -- iiiylu each mssinv moment has

iintnl a m w pit lure of war and cacc.

Most ..f the day has Iki ii as dreary as

vcsienlav. w hich ushernl in the lieintiiii
of this nunioii. was brifiht and I i lul.

Tlunfon- - early this morning then- - was a

change in the prof.-r.imm- tn the trajric

wheat lield. which the work of the

Third r..rps. mi the 2d of July. !;:;. has

made memorable for all time, the day's jm-- !

eeiilinpi were to have i conducted. A

battery of artillery, sent hereby the Set n- -;

tary of War. w as to lend us tire and smoke

to make still more vivid the picture of strife

this uatheriiii; was to vivc. It the

first ol those who won- mcuia- -

. ... ... 1.1 .1...

"V 'V '
C..11..I1I lliinir has Ui'll ilolie thai
could to make a menu. rahle day for

t icttsviniri:.

A Tlllllll foKI-- s IlKI'XtoS.

Pennsylvania and her bravest and Ih--

have iiil with New Knirland and New

York to make this the most notable of nil

the pitherins ,(f old soldiers on this soil

sin.t- - the war. The imrpis,- - of this mall
was not only to bntu: the meinlM-r- s ot tin- -

Thinl Turps together tor cousullat ion ami
rcllntioii. but that they iniht listen to the
words of their old commander, who

for tlie first lime, spi-a- in answer to the
criticisms that have Uvli made upon hiscon- -

duct of the I nit lie he foil-di- t on tin- - siviind

day of July. Always a dramatic and

liictunue figure, eil her i:i war,

tieiieral Panicl K. Si. klcs vva- - y inon- -

cvpressive than ever. The rain disttirUil the
hattle-tiel- d hut the rink,
when- - the ly and jrirl- - who have Ui ti

Ixirn since the n-- llioii skim in the t?raii ful

curves of skating or cin l.! in tl damv was

Mi uml. Hy eleven o'clm W it was cn.wdnl
w ith veterans n evi rv c.uis that
contelldiil Ill-i- ll thi- - Iii Id.

1 lie immune was a Ii kiitilul pn l II re ol
life and animation, vv it it it- - dm .ration both
of rtajrs and soldiery and i iti.ciis. b.th nu n

and women. The fair sex wen- - there in

laiyc iiuiiiIk ts and .n.ud of the males, win.
are now but little nmn-tha- reminders of
the stirring and mighty past of which they
wen-s- much to the nation. A platfortn
was cni tnl in fn.nt of the buildiuir ami
around it thn.nirnl some tlini- - thousand
souls. A few tatten-- battlc-lla- s wen- - here

and there 111 the and manv an arm- -
,'

liss slnv w;i carrinl t. an.l tro throuixh the
cniwd. AH was lili- and inten-- t.

i.:N. sl. KI.K--' l!Kl

There was g.Hi.l music by the Hanover
Hand, and the of patriotic songs wen- -

ringing through the hall, when a veteran on

the stage shoutiil. "The !cncral's coming."
Then- - was silence tor a second, only to Ik-- j

follownl by one trcmciidoussliout astiencr.1.!
Sicklist hohbled across the threshold llxin
his enitcln-s- . Men shoiitnl and women went
half mad with delight as loyal hands 1icIk-- .

him iiim.ii the stage.il noble tiguivof t

iin.l pn-- M iit. The events of nearly a

iiiartcr of a ago were to
every one by bin martial liKik and
and his el.Mpicut crutches. Then- - was no
mistaking the heart of the assemblage, and
if either .cneral Sickles or the world ever

'had any doubt as to his standing with the
troops de hi) so long and with w hom he was
a regimental, brigade and corps ci.mmainlcr
this days outburst has disjK-liii- l it.

Jnitiil abiiit him on the stage were his
old division, brigade, and battery
ii.miuau.lcrs. lienei-.i-l C.irr. of New York,
who startnl tlie corjis towards the tatcful
li. ld of (icltysburg, i ami- - mi with tlie old
commander to find already scatnl upon the
stage Cicncral Ilolirt Ward. Cicncral II. I'..

. Sickels' old chief of s(;itf; (Icncral
('. A. T. t'ollis, lieiicral Henry A. llarnum'.
ticiieral W.J. Sewell. of New Jersey; Major
tlcm-ra- l S. W. Cnivvf. .id. tiencral Kols-r- t M- -i

Allister. .cncral Adam Kadi-a- u.

Katferty. liein-ra- l Henry A. Hunt. Chief of
Artillery, who iiuiitnand.il the guns of the
Army of the Potomac at Gettysburg, and a
-- .im- .r inon- - incti all bearing illustrious
nam.- -. I'or jk.wit and signitiiuu-i-- . there
has never Iki-i- i such a pitheriiig Umii this
field siiiii- - it was laid waste by tlie ItiMif of
war.

A STKIKIXO

It wa-i- n. In-.- l a striking iiicture of flu-.as- t

made more uicllow and by the
ton. he-- of tin- which has iu
a great measure covered the track and tread
of armed eonlliet with the silver sands of a
new and broader national life and pnisi-rity- .

Tin- - iKiasioti was fraught not only with
intcn-st- . but with imK.rt:t:iii-- . New words
were to Ik- - said by the man w ho fought the
battle of the 2d of July and whose litis have
Iki-i- i sealed since the day of tin- wonderful
light. While others have sokcn. he has

silent. Having lost his leg iimiii
the lield, reirt of the invasion
was not made, llclii-cth- liuvtiugof
He gathered his old coturades. from lieuteii- -

ants to generals an.! fnun generals to pri- -

latis. from the four .jiiartcrs of tin- - country.
that he might read his otlicial to the
World in their hearing. It was a gn-a- t deliv- -

cry. The mi ml mi 1m ith sides he held in his
hand and from tlie statements of all the
actors in the-grea-t tragnly hen-- enactnl he

i. iinane ii). unit lo-ua-y ins tmal
to history in n lation to this liattle.

His words were touching and jHiwerful by
tunis and his wcjtt, laiiglml and
liurnihiil anoriling as Ids n marks were
,athiiic. - or critical.

the nasons why President I.iim.lii had not
granted him a court of inquiry,

V. K Martin ..f 1 ..n..7...r .1

at the dedication of the moitiiiiictit of the
Ninety-nint- h PeiitisylvaniaKegiment. He
eulogiziil the work of the in elo--

ijuetit language and dcscr-ilic- d the heniie
sen ilis-- of the men who covered with glory
the Union arms.

cause it has soinccan- - for the n.utitry. ni iillstlicearly daysof l.epiil.lie.iiu-- w lu--
j t;(uerul Sickles then dclivcml a sjh-1- i in

Would it not U- - well to hold the i eourage and jiatrioti-i- u nuitn.lUil the newly- - M ,,ly t., Colonel A. Wilsi.n Norris' attack
jiartv resjiotisiblt- - for its organization. Again, as ticiicral ,,,, himself as ii.minander of the Third

pledges? Thev "sav thev can- - for the 1U';,v,r aia '" uu" eonveution, amid storms i ( nut tht-Uittl-e of ;. ttvshurg. He de-- .

ountry's interest ehition, but af-- ,,,'i'l,l,;,ut' trt'nt the.U-U-pUe- s who rcjin-sent- - fcdcil hiniM-l-f in sln.iig language and gave

well.

and mou'li
w

the

enthusiastic

w

Ikt

the

w

less

w
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Determined Suicide.
'1111'M.o. July .'. Kiehanl Joiu-- i, an

forty years of ae, who was eoii-siiler-

in railway ein-li-- s one of the most ex--- rt

aceouiitaiits in Ameriea. was fouiul

U:ul ill his nniiii at the Austin Hotel tliis
morning. On the hun-a- in his mum was

fouiul a li tter aihln-ssi.i- l lo his frieml. 'harli-- s

K. Shaw. Il ran as follows:
1sar 'iii:lik: (iiMMiwiu promisnl to

leave that helMirniweil from meat the ho-
tel, hut iliil liotiloso. Will you ph ase tell
tMin to pay Ilalloweil, ii Slate ami
Wahash, folly cents unil Xelifelt tw enty-tiv- e

cents? That. 1 think, invers mv whisky
hills. I w ill my can-as- s to some mulii al in-

stitute for them" to try ami tinil out why the
mental ami physical iiiachinery of my sys-

tem iliil not pull together. With kiml
to the lys, who trail so hanl to make

a hail pnI, I am yours in ilealh. as well
as in lite. Dick Junk.--.

I'.c-ii- lc the latti-- lay an oK-- phial which
liail iiiiitainiil of an ounce of the
sulpliatc of morphia, ami it tohl the story of
the man's Helunl mailf two previ-

ous attempts to take his life one in Mon-

treal ami the other in this city last hri.-t-m-

At various times he was coiiniiictl
w ith the Canailiiin Pacific, the Cliicao Bur-liiifrt-

ami tiiincy anil tin- - Michigan t'en-tr.- il

Railway t'ompaiiy. He was in the cm-plo- y

of the t cut ral Trallic Association at I

of his ilealh. He was a hanl ilriulier
and hail Irvii on a spree for the last two
weeks.

The Latest Cave-i- n

Hvzi.ETox, Julv 1. Itetvvii'ii :t and t

j o'cl.M-- this morning an ininieiiM- - cave in -
curml on the Ix hiirh Valley Uailroad at No.
H StiN-kto- Pn-aker- . The first alarm was

triven hy a miner employed at the .slope, and
throiip of Kiiile hastened to the sjM.t. The
cave-i- n is about : fn-- t long and l'Mi w ide,

j When the aii idcnt then- - was a ter-

rible crash, and the shock was felt for some

distatuv. Thru- - tracks. 011 one of w ai h

wen- - two trucks loaded with lumber, were
j swallowed up by the falling in of the earth.

Teletn-ap- h and telephone .es and wires.

and in fact everything in that inmi'-diat-

vicinity, went dow n with one sudden crash.
The Anchor freight train was due about ait
hour later, and pnvaution- - were at once
taken to have the train signaled and stop'd
before il colli. reach the scene of the arc:-- j

dent. The freight train, having been sinal-nl- .

al StiN-kton- . where Ihe freight

was iiiil,iai.-i- l from the cars and lo
tho-- c of the llal.-loi- i men-haul- who lilt
inclined lo haul it by team to the town. All

trains from North and S.i-.t- were . I. laved

li.r sonic time, and the . train did not
leave the dcmt at this place at all. An e-- j

eursion under the atlsjiiees of several of the
Sunday was Histp.me.I until some
future date. This excursion would have
Iki ii a Very larre one, and the accident oc-- i

urriiif.' so early as it did. probably prevented
a terrible calamity, (.'radium for the laying of
a new track was commenced on the north
side of the cav n early this moniinu'. and
with the larL'e force of men that arc en paired

it is cxni-t-- that the track w ill be in such
a -- haK- that all trains will be able to pass

that 1 mini within a day or Ivvo.

Boycotters Sentenced.
Nkvv Yoiik. July 2. The convicted lu.y- -

cotters of Theiss, the proprietor of a n.iie.-r- t

irarden were arrainul in court y for

sentence. Jude Pariflt made some strong:

remarks to them on the'lavvli .ih-s- of the
crime of which they were 11.11vi.-tnl- . lb-sai-

I ha! it was a violation of pi-t- a

country that weln.mcl i citizens,

t.i a conntrv that olfcred fnnloin and tie-pii-

ilive of riirht. They had violated public
rights an.l opinions and their oil. use was

not short of blackmail. The distribution of
circulai-- s laces of business was con-

spiracy and punishable as such. Their chi- -

duct if liniunishcd would had to savagery.
Thcv may have bivn misled by bad advice.

hut their couiisi-- should have rebuked them.
Thevilidn.it use I he money li.r their own
advantage and this pdiiat.il their oir.-ne- .

He Would not impose the full of the
law. as they were workiii'men.

The.liiiL'e then sentenced Paul itt.iir
i

and Henry Iloldorl' to two years and ten

Julia- - Kosi-nher- to one year and six months
iinjirisoumeiit. Iiauicl Iiannhau-cr- . t

violent of the bovrcotters. got thru-year- s

and eight months in tin- - State Prison.

The Fayette Mormon Craze.
ykttk t'rrv, June :jn. The Mormo:i

craze in this iieighliorhood. of dving
out, seems to gain strcnglli. Several of the
new memlK-r- have had alleged rcircsciita-tioii- s

from heaven directing thciu to lake
additional wives. This new phae of the
natter has tirrcd the community deeper

than ever, and it will not be safe for any
mlygamoiis marria-.-e- to be attempted. tin- -

of tin- - parties dim-te- to plural marriage is

an old man. past To years of age. flic :t -

s have brought tie- - Kev . I 'harics Krazicr.
formely of Salt like ity, lure from lirceii
burg to comba! the Mormon missionaries.
He lias Ui-- lecturing here for several nights
on Mornionisiii lo crowded limiscs. At the
conclusion of one of his Itvturcs a pr. .mim-n-

Mormon anise ami detlouin eil him as a fal-- i-

. Violence would have hi en done to him,
but Frazicr imjilor.il the audici:.- to let him
go unnioli-stt-d- . The hysi. ians here have

' abaiidoiinl several of theif cases among the
Mormons mi in nut of the at icnts claiui- -

ing that tiod had iiistnieied them not to take
the perscril.nl meiliciiics. Several Mormon
f.imilii-- s have sold ..If their good-- , and a'--

preparing to migrate to Plah.

Chased by a Panther.
M vi vii Chink. July 2. lames booth, a

i switch tender on the l. hijli Valley railroad
i cast of 1'eilii Haven Junction, was c:ia-e- d o:i

Tuesday night l..v u larc puither. and tool;
refuge in his shanty until alter the anim al

had .lisapjicarcd. I itinc.diulcly alter his
arrival at the building he telegraphed to the
station agent to tiiiue to his with
a loaded gun. Abe Horner, a
w atchman, armed himself vv it h a rillc, but
when lie reached the switch the iaut!nr
had tied. Iloolh lets no! fully recovered

' from s of the scare, but - now pre- -'

pan-- to inei't his uigcrous or day or
i night. The first llmlh knew of l he jiivs nee
of the animal was by a terrible y. ll but a

short distance from where he wa standing.
The sight which met his gaze almost froze
tin' hlood in his veins, ami for the lir- -t lime
in his life ulthoiigli known to jni-c- ss more
than tin- - ordinary amount of nerve, his
courage failed him. and he ran as fast as his
limbs could carry him. When he arrivnl
at the shanty the (.anther w.i- - close at his
h.i-ls- .

State Supplies.
II VI: 111 -- in itii, July 2. Contracts were

awarded y to successful bidders for the
furnishing of siiii!ics to tin- State. John
Wauaniakcr, of Philadelphia, was given the
contract to furnish stationery to the Senate
and Hons.' at ol kt cent, below the maxi-

mum Jiriiv fuxed by the Slate, an 1 to the
at .".27.'". The contract for iaint-in- g

the depirlin nt was awar-
ded to John Ciihsoii. of Pliilad.-lphia- . at

and the Sii.renie Court room to F. A.
Nichotils, of Philadelphia, at .s2,non

The Harrisburg Kln tric Light Company
was the lucky bidder for furnishing combi-

nation electric light fixtures at S7.tl.. A
large number of smaller contracts were
given out, running the aggregate u to about
si union.

Shot for one Cent.

Nomoi.K. V... July S. Yesterday on ihu
ltr.K.ks, farm tn-a- r i'ortstii.niiti. two negro
hands, W'iJliani lloykin mid James Nichol-
son, wen; engaged in jiitching and
got to wrangling alsmt the Kse.ssioii of one
cent, lioykiu drew a Jiistolaud told Nichol- -

son to nav him the nioiiev or he woiil.l
j sh.Kt him. Nicholson claiiniil that Itoykin

had not won the money fairly and
to give it to him. Itoykin them ainml his
Jiistol and flnil. the bullet going through the
right hn-as- t of Nicholson and juissmg out on
the oj.jKvsite side, inusing a jminful and ser-

ious w ouml. The (i.ndition of Nicholson is
eonsidereil critieal.

Pout Woktii, Tkx., July 2. Kei-n- ts fnm
throughout the Slate show that two m-at

caltle sections of Texas are siiirerinjf fnun
ilroinrht one west of the central art of the
Slate ainl the other in the northwest, exteiul-iii- ft

into the Panhautllc. Tin- - have
the most gloomy ontlHik for call..- - ..ml

crops. In the western country the fit., i nas
lieen completely, ilestroyeil. There not

enough to suiiiiuer the hcnls unil n me to
winter them, tattle an-- no fatter than they
wen- - last spriii).'. after having passed throiif;h
the winter. The calves have ly all dinl.
The trrass is too far pun-t- In- - lienclilnl hv

rains. In that sniion ranchmen an- - mov-

ing their henls its. fast as mssihe.
'froiihle has iMiuin-i- l mi the I rail in New

.Mexico. One hundred and eighty liuau ol

cattle IV the drought ilistrii-c- s of Western

Texas are traveling northwest tlimiuili New

.Mexico. I'Iua arehiailnl for the Tricheia
pass, w hich has Urn foil ed hy local stock-

men, and is delemiiil hy a lare armed fonv.
Thi-si- - immense herds must et through the
pass or die, as they an-- too weak to Ik- - driven
Lack into Texas. A hloody tijjht is hsikul
for. The cattlemen of north Texas an- - anx- -

ioiisly awaiting the outcome of the uniting
ot catlli-mci- i al Kansas ( 'it v, for the purpos..
if possililc, of iiiiluciiig t'levelaud
to i nsider the order exH-lliii- the cattle
from Indian Territory. Texas cattlemen i

timatethcir loss at ?si,uon.iiiiil hy haviiifj their
cattle run mil of the Territory.

Killed by Slate.
j

Suviiox, Pu., July 2. Henry Horn, up--

alHiut l. yea 4. was instantly killnl yester-- i

day afteriiiH.il by a fall of slate i'n.m the
nn.f of the .Morris mal hank, near Vienna,
where he was work injt. If was several hours

the debris was cleared away and the
remains rmivcnit.

A oif;ani.cd bamlof horse thieves
to exist si.nu-v- lien-i- this vicinity.

ju.li.-uif- ; from tin- - mimlN-- of
lately. Two horses were stolen

from the of lieor.'e St ruble, at l!r.ok- -

lield. one niiriit thi- - wn k. and I'mr were

lak. n from a farmer residing al Payne-- i C -j

tiers the --ami- niuht. t Hivcr Whittenbei'cr.
of this place, mourns the loss of a line ani-- !

mal which was taken Tuesday nijtlit. otiu-- r

thefts are said l have taken piac-withi- a

radius often miles.

Job .bines, a veteran of the late war. di..p-- :

ped dead y from heart disease, while at

his brother's r. e on the Wi- -t Hill, lie
was formerly attacli.il to the Twctity-lilt- h

th:o Voiuntiirs. ami will Im- burinl with
miliiarv honors bv the Shamn Po-t.- i. A.

He Wanted to Die.

TlKH... July 1. licorge Konian. a
jiroiiiin.-n- and well-to-d- o farmer of Salem

town-hi- p. Wyandotte county, went to 1".kt
Sandusky to alien. 1 llarmim's cir-

cus. n comj.auy w ith a ncighlHir he vi.-w-- '

ed the street .al'alc and iitlend.il the show .

talking plc.i-ani- lv and ailing ratioirallv.
After the show lie drank a glass of Ik-i- t and
then stalled home. Arriving there he put

away his icani and then went deliberately to
work and made ire.aralions to suicide and
cremate him-el- f. He lirsi set lire to his resi-

dence. I hen to the huge barn, lie then
a stout -- trap, and alter selling I'm- to

lliecorncrib and granary, went iu ide. and
fastening the around his lin k and over
a hung liim-- c If. being dead when

found.
j P.y hard work memlK-r- s of the hoUsch.!!

and neighbors succeeded in saving the house
and the granary in which he hung, but the
barn vv as ciilireiy Kossinaii wa-- :
almi Mi years old. and had worried greatly
I'or.-evci- al yiais aliout losses he siislained iu

bank, vv hich collapsed al l'.cr
Sandusky several veal's ago. Whi n loiuid he

had llir.i-larg- but! and a revol-

ver in his p lekcts. and w.isi videnlly prejiar-c- d

fordcatii in some manner.
This makes i hrcc suici. of firmer-ri-si- .i

ing in tiiat towiishij. in as many year.-- , caii-- -:

nl by w or.-yin- over money lost in the sain,
bank.

- -- -

IIostoN. July 1. Kichard J. banc. Presi-

dent of tlie Abington National Pink, who
was arrcstnl in Portland late last night, was
arraigned the I'nited Stati-- Comiiii

sinner's court iu lliis city this morning.
l iatchell tcstilicd that the

c.Xe.niiiiatioii of the bank's all'air- - had not
i completed, but that the funds fraudu-

lently obtained would probably amount t

si:;.".,uoo. i ifllds siin s.o.niio is rcjircseuled
by Holes iu dilli n nt uaiiics to cover drafls on

the redemption agent of 1 lie bank. and about
i,ni hi rcjiivieiits ovcrdral'ti). Counsel for

bine e.xplaJucl that his client had gone to
Portland on nii-i- m ss of the bank. The His.
t riil Attorney said the i .vcnimeiil claimed
that banc had got large slims of Holes ol
w hich the names, other than ltnc', were
straw" names. II that hail be lived

at sT.'i.hon. Commissioner Ilallct li.M'd the
bail al s.Vi.110.1, and the case was continued
till July 12.

The Abington National Hank stoj.jKil iay- -

mi nt this in. lining. No money will be paid
out until after a meeting of the I ,

basl evening at I 'of banking hours
tin- bank had sll Mmi on hand. It is

thought that the shortage will amount to
nearly I ' i1 .n. n i.

Divorced From a Dead Man.

Nkvv Y.u:k. Julv 1. An iiitcrc-tiiig.livor-

case, now being tried in tins city, is that of
Kitly . who sues i have set

aside a .l"- - :ee ol'divoree against her iu lss.y
The f.i Is -e a'V that the c.niple Were

marrinl in IsT'I. and lived together for In
years, when the hu-'ia- accused the wife of
unfaithfulness. II- - induced her to sign a

separation ag.e iiiclit. by which he was giv-

en the children, with the condition that, if
he ever !ca;iied that the charges he made
agaili-- l her were false, t hililcll vvcre to
be ret nr. icd lo her.

.Vtil.seijucntly he mini for divorce, and
made mil, by ihe aid of deleelivcK a case ujk
.hi which 1 lie court granted the dec:-c- oti
rcbruary .'. ls-'- i. at ' o'clock ill the attcr-iiikii- i.

Al in o'clock mi tlie morning of that
day. Mrs. Herrickson alleges, the hu-lia-

died, and she now demands the divon-- t

aside having been granted to a dead

man. Considerable proK-rty-
. and the cus-

tody of the children, is umlcrstiMKl to hinge
upon the decision in the case.

Shot the Intruder Dead.
Vii.viiN'..r .". July J. a

young white m m of Sassafras Nccli. was
shut :i:id killed on Wcdiu-sda- evening by

V'ii:iaui Webstc;-- . A grudge had
ciisied hetw.-.-.- i th - fvv.i m n and on the
evening of tl; tr.; redy M Nelly and another
man, both itto!e.ted. vv'ent lo Webster's
house and thtv.H ciin ) hrcak down tin-doo-

Web.-lc- r VV.ll'lc. then) hot lo i.iake
tlie attempt, but they crashing iu
the .loir, vviien he li:il at them. II ha 1 a
shot-gu- n an I the whole load entered MeN'cl-ly'- s

hrea-t- . killing hini instantly, Weh.tcr
at oiu-- e siirivtidcnit liimself ditlii. mitliori-tic- s

and his wife was held as an aeees-s.ry- .

was a farm hand, eiiijiloynl on the
(Jr.. ve Point firm, whither he went from
l'.allinu.re. Webslerand his wife are contin-

ul in the jail al I'.lkton.

Life Term in Prison Begun.
Nk vvii.iiT. K. I., July '. The Horsevs an.l

Kmily l. I'.uHoii vvcre taken this morning
to cuter iih.u tin- - scrvi.v of a life sentence in
the Stale Prison at Howard for the murder
of their father. They were taken to the
landing in a cab. The two sisli-r- s assc.l
-- milling mi to the iKiat hut Horsey Wore a
14 look of stern iiiditK-n-iuv- . He was iu
irons.

They had their Jilctuie lakeii yesterday.
The girls were much fntereslnl, but J)or-i- y

was iiidilH-ren- t and wcj.t during the jipk-i-ss-
.

Horsey seems daa-- and uiuihle to
any .ailiculars uf the murder, hut says that
he did the act. He is in a dcj.n-ssi.i- l state of
mind from the f the terrible
strain of tin-j.a- nine 111 uillis. He says he
has sutfeml terribly when he nnwt
calm and indifferent.

Amaricans In a Mexican Jail.
Pvsovvnr.i, Nokt Mkxh-o- , July A n---

Muter obtained tiwlay from the
Mexican authorities to visit A. K. Culling,
the American luvvspaiir man iiiiprisi.mil
hen- - for publishing an exose in the Kl Paso

Iff tnlil of Amidis Mcilina. u notorious Mexi-

can of this city. Culling was found incar-cer.it-nl

in a Lithesome diiiiiini with live

other prisoners. The pm.iii has hut one
aK-rfnn- - for ventilation 11111I that is the d.H.r.
It would Ik- - ililliciilt for le xiinn hate to
conceive of anion- - loathsome plan-fo- r the
putiishmeiil of a human victim than the
dark and cell in which t'ullinir and
live oilier human an- - conlin.il. In

the evening the door to this black hole is
1los.1l. and for twelve hours they

lo en. lure the intolerable heat

and breathe its fetid atmosphen-- . Put six
s a day is allowiil each prisoner for food,

and al such f.Khl a d.. vvmiiI.1 curl his nosi-i-

contempt if it was olli-m- l him. Is it any
wonder, then, that the jirisoncrs rcscntnl an
emaciafiil npK-arani--

c and are rij'idly
todisx-asi-- t'ulliiig. however, as to

f.MMl fan-- s licttcr than his inmniiles. IK- - is
supplinl with wholesome diet by friends
who have permission fnun the authorities to
visit him.

He is as cheerful as a man can his '

circumstances and bears up bravely, hut an-

imadverts sharply iim.h the impotency of the '

American tliroii'-l- i its ollieials.
to pmt.i t American citizens in Mexico. He
Kiiiit. d to several American j.risoiiers who

are continul in the dismal diinpnii w ith him
and said they have Iki-i- i coiifmiil in this
loathsome dungeon for months, and have
not In ei allowed to communicate with the
outside world. When a government like
that of the Pnilnl Slates ierinits its citizens
in a nciuhUiriiifr Kepulilie to Ik- - tn-atn- l in
this inhuman manner simply to gratify Mex-

ican hate, is it any wonder that the country
tlagraiitlv committing these outrages ij x i

American citizens should hold it in contempt
and defy it. or that its citizens so held and
treated should share the same fil ling? lie
aj.M-al.i- l in vain to Consul I '.ri--- l 1:1 111. w ho
said he vv a- - iovvitIcss.

Mr. Blaine's Book.
Mkmi-iiis- , Tkxn., July .'I. Judge llam-ni- .

.ml. ot the I'nited Stales Court, y

forwarded to Ik- tiled, his opinion involving
Ihccojiyright of James ;. Illaine's "Twenty
Years of l'ongn-.-s.- The j a.se was argued
Im lore Judge Il.imuioiid, while holding
court for Judge Sage, in Ohio, and is of
highly im;.rtant interest to the InM.k trade
in the I'mtcd Stat. s, as it is said to go fur-

ther than any iln in the j.ro-lecli-

of the author's proK-rt- in IsM.ks.

The jiublisliing coni.any sells Kl. line's Iniok
only by siibseritioii and has done every-

thing lo kn-- it away fn.lu the gen-i-r- al

trade; but an agent t.i vv Imiii they sent
copies for delivery ol.l tl.e hook t. a dealer
alld 1"K kctiil the llloln y. --s.lllc io.ics of
this pun liasc were by the nhio
merchant without noli, col' the fraud, and
Judge II. minion. I enjoins him from selling
tin-in- . holding it - piracy" on the copy right

to.sell without the author's consent siirrcji-tilioiisl- y

obtain.il eojiies of the genuine jirint
as much as it is to sell unlawfully printed
eopie-- . Tlte ..pinion holds thai it is the duty

t the pr.i.-ii- l dealer, w hen he knows the
book only by subscription, to make
iii.iiirv is to noli. e of any fraud.

The a' t of Congress is held to have confer-
red on the author a luoliojM.ly of sale, which
is ii-- a proju'i-t- incident, and that one

to be te I iu the c.elu-iv- c u-- c

ofthat which is exclusively his. The fol-

low ing .jiiotation from the opinion will
it- - iiuHirtaiiee and scojic of argutuetit.

I do not exalt literary ptujK-rt- above

other kind, nor hedge it about with a divini-

ty of right and but place it in the
category of all the sort, only tin. ling, that

of the di and jKiuliar charac-

teristics it is esK-cia!'- liable to jiiratical
depmlation like that atteiupted iu this case,
whereby the owner looses his fair .mlits.
and Congress has j.rov ided as a convey for
its il.-c- t of rights and rcinnlies .articiilarly
adapted for defense against iir.iti-s- . whether
they sail under the black Hag of the mar- -

t.n.lli.. 'i4.ltii t.i ll.i ... ! . I .. ..I'

mcrce displaynl tor iurM.sc of sM.liatioii.

Baltimore the Cardinal City.
Itvi.TiMoKt:. July ". At the f'athcdral iu

l'.altiinori- in the jiresence of a
congregation of alx.iit four thousand Knple.
his grace. James liililn.ns. Anhbishop of
baitimorc, was elevated to the. holy sec.
through its ajNistolie- - delegate. Most llcv.
I'cter 1. iehar.l K"tirick. Arehhishoj. of St.
bonis, to the rank dignity of Cardinal
l'r!c-- t iu the S u re 1 I ' .liege of Cardinals of
the Koman Catholic Church.

The day seln ted for the iiivcsiiturc was it

ii..st appro. ri.ite one. it iK'ing tin- - twenty-lilt- h

uifuivet'sary of Archbisi...liibboiis' or- -

I i I lift ii ill to tin jM'cUlhnoil. and ihecolnlii
of sjt. I'.ud. Very lilting. t.. was

the sc led i. ii of .;i isiolic delegate, for tie-age- .

a!il venerable Kcnriek. of
St. I.oills. v Idle being the oldest
Aiuci'ica, is also the brother ol' the clergy

inati the late A rchhisho( Ketirieli.nl la!ti-niol-- e,

who dic-- l in ls'rjt who twenty-liv- e

yean ago ycsln-da- lad James (libiK.ns with
theonlinarv of a priest.

Kentucky Outlaws.
I.01 isvn.i.K. July Another bloody

chapter in tin- - Koan county factional wa
was added Shcrilf Kainy with a

j.sse attcmj.tcd to arrest the notorious l Vaig

Tollivar. Cook Humihreys and 11 ivvard

Logan, the i.riucials iu tin- trouble. Tolli-

var submitted quietly. Imt b .g.111 and his
son William and H imjihrcys opened lire

uji 111 s j. ss... who tin-lire- .

Shcrilf II liny was shot thr eigh the
IkkIv and m u tally wounded, while his sou
Henry and a deputy shcrilf were slighily
vvoun.led. I.ogati's son was also shot but
not fatally.

Inf.. filiation received reports that Logan
; j 111 luii)ihrcvs arc raising a mob of follow

:ist'i kill the Sa rili s whole posse. The
overi.ir liaa hecj) ti:lcgraplui lo send troops

lo loan ioiil,V at olc-e- when: all is fear

and excitement,

Mi33i33ippi Tragedy.
M i:il!!U AN. Miss., July l... ten-ihl- trag-

edy iKiumil live miles south of SiiK.lia,
foiinty. Miss., yestenlay. The fami-

lies ..f Cinrge M. Juliet and llartovr livnl in
house. The men were .artncrs in

farming, and. while at ii.hiii. 1 Jullctt
fell asleej.. All altercation occurred between
I la now and his wife and Mrs. (Jullctt. which
aroused (Jullctt. He went into the n..iu
and asknl what the matter was. Ilartow
iK'gan cursing him. saying that he want.il to
kill him li.r some time and would do it
right then, seizing a gnu at the same time.
I Jullctt sj.rang to a hun-a- drawer for a jiis-

tol and shot Ilartovv in the neck. While he
was iu the act of firing. Ilartovv dropped the
gun and ran to a fence. (Jullctt jiickul iii
the gnu and shot him dead. Turning, he
diseovcrcl Hartovy's wife in the ad of killing
his wife vjilh :!) a$. vv licrci n n he tirnl the
rein. lining charge at JJrs. liartovy. killing her

'I'tlli'll tu tlf aithor-itii- s.

Mr. Bercher In London.
b'Mms. June 2!. Itcv. Heiiry Ward

I'li cchcr and Mrs. IUii her arrived iu Ioudoli
to-- day. They were met at the dcjK.t by Ir.
I'arker, the jtistor of the City Temj.le. and
his wife, ami given a most uticctionutv gm-t-ing-

.

The Jsirty wen- - at hikv driven to Ir.
Parker's house, in St. John's W.kkL Mr.
Itiii-he- is in giKnl health hut says he intends
to rest lecturing or He is

j

full y of the gn-a- t treat enjovtil by him
at LiverjKKil yestcnJay, of listening to Mr.
Jladstone's marvelous oratory and watching

the enthusiasm of the vast audience.

Cut in two by t .q Gars.
Asiti.xi, July Patrick l Hara, agul

M years, was almost instantly killed on the
Reading II lilmad hen- this evening. His
Jian-nt- s at Mahanoy Plane and he

to Isiard a coal train that was going
in that direction. Iu jumjiing on Ids f.Kt
sh'j.jKiI and he fell the ears. Fifteen
jiasseil over his body, cutting him in two.

Powderly's Hard Work.
Nkvv YoKK. July I. Mr. Powdcrly is still

stopping at the Parn-t- t Hoii-- e. iu this city,
trying to adjust the ditrerenecs of the stm-- t

car men and their employers. Ilis jilans
were urrangul so that he could huve the city
for on Friday, but he found so
much business need' leg his ii'teiition that it

was imHssil.e for him to leave
vveik. II is working for the

Knights of Ijibor on an avenge of cighln ii

or twenty hours a day. and. in view of tin-ho- t

weather mining mi. his health will
iinpair.il I fore he is through

with his work.
The action of the H.Iiee on thiir-.la-v night,

iu to leave I In- - hall in Co..ht I'nioii
while I list rift Assembly No. 7"wasin ses-

sion, has greatly irritated Powdcrly, and he
says he iiitcnds to call iijm.ii Snj nti-:- lent
Murray the city for the j.ur-r-- i-

of fixing ( aplain JIH ullagh's ri smsi-bilit- y

in the matter. II- - -- aid thai he would
ii.iivinii-- Mii'ullagh that he ha no right to

r to Knights of liln.j-a- - t 'onimiini-- i .

and Anan hisfs or to break iii a ret mu
of Knights by ordering his in. n to

iu a hall hirnl l.y Knighl- - for a pur- -

w not inimical to the jiuhlic.
Kcgardilig the conv iction of the boy. ..Iters

he would exin-s- s no decided opinion except
that the boycotts for w hich they' had Im n

ii.nvictnl had nm been levied by the Knights
of lliinir. The boycotters had. nu.ni.vi r.
carrii-- the tiling to an extreme in thicac.
as they had interfered with the
rights of others and not merely alt. mj.lc.1 to
damage their business by accablc
Kcgardilig the troiibh-- s of the strn t ear men
he likewise rcfu-c- d to talk much, lliswor-- j

rinl. anxious look denoted that ihe busbies-- !
jinsisjnj; him on every side wa- - huoining a

terror to him and only the faintc--t kind of a

smile crossed his face w hi n he was ul to
give an o.inioii of Cardinal Ta-- i

nlaling to the Knightsof li-Ihi- t.

He said that lie had no . .pinion tocx-- :

pn-- s.
'

If iii health Mr. Powdcrly will all. ml the
Central IjiU.r I'liioii demonstration In I

S.iiare

10 Men Blown to Atoms.

Mi viNsvii.i.i;, N. J.. July 2. A terrible
i'.X.osii.ii occurred al the Atlantic K nainit"
Coiniaiiy's works at Kinvil thi
Jilacc. at a .plain T of liht'lhis moiniug.
whereby ten men lost their lives. The dis-

aster iKiurrcd in tin- mixing establishment
which was totally destroyed, and I In- earth
surniundiiig it torn up ov. r a considerable
an-a- . The men were jircparing to mix li.r

the. lay's work an.l wen-al- l in the building.
The works yf the 'otnian are scattered over
.Vn) or I'm acres of ground, and then-an- l .
twecti thirty and forty building-o- n the prem-

ises. The Company employs al '.it loo men.
In the va.r or mixing hoii-- i- aU.ut men
an- - ni.!ov id. The iuiiiig-loii-- c

consi-- ti .1 of two scmi-d.-t- bed brick build
ings on the si.lc of a hill. Two or three of
the other buildings arc al f brick, but
most of them arc small frame structures.
This - probably one of the lllosl extell-iv- e

manufactories of its kind iu the country.
There was nothing left of the

and nuboity h it to give tin origin ot

the i xplo-i..- n, cv.-r- man at vv..rk in the
building having been killid. Si.m. .1

of the men wen- Mow ii I., pi. . and
the j.arts gathered up can only be identified
hv .icces of clothing that remain. .1 mi them.
Solnc of the Jiieees of iioilies were found oil
tni-- . an.l others many yards from the -

disa-te- r. All the buildings in town wen
damaged by the sjilosion. seaivciy a ot
glass left unhroken. and not a dish iu
any of tin houses left iu its ,roi r j.la.v.

The exp.o-..- u caused the wi!d.- -t i eiti

uifiit. wonieu running about si rc.iiuing and
searching for their husband-- , mothers l.c
their sons, and sisters for their liotli. r. flu-crie-

of the w re heart n ud-in-

iu the extreme. Hu:idn-l- - ..I s..p!e
fri.ni far and mar iI.k ked I he some
came a distance of ten ale! Twelve lie!. --

ted to the ilace. they -- ay. bv t !- :- . . uu
-- ion of the cxjilo-io- !i which they i i i ii nc-n- l

at their lioiut-s- . Nearly all the bodie-wer- e

gotten together by in miu and taken to
their homes.

Wrecked by an Open Switch.
Tvm vr v. Pa.. July ."!. A frightful colli-

sion took plan- - at twelve iiiinuti- - pi-- t one
M. tiday, a'loiil a mile --..uth ol thi- - oi...
A heavy Philadelphia and Heading Pailroad
Jiassciigcr train was apiroaeliing with

sjkiiI, when it rati into a long aini
heavy coal train with terrific force. The
.asscngcr train was well filled and i i an

instant tlu-r- was a panic on "lie t.--
. in. as

most of the .asciigi rs vvcre thrown fr-.-

their seals and many ipiitc seri..u-I- y ii.jure.!.
The engine of the pa cnger train ;i- -

vvr.i ked and twenty coal ears wen-lli- t

to sjtliiiter.s. Ihe tir- -t baggage and
:i i car tclcseojHil and both were deiii

VII KKIl i:y Tut: . 1:

.Naii Agent John Hn kcr was badly hurl in
tin- - of the car-- , as wa- - also i

llonckcr. of Mahanoy ( Ity. vvin.se

injuries were -- scvcix- that his friends wen-sen- t

liir, The engineer and lir. ni. in jumped
ill time to save thcln-elvc- s.

Tlie cati-- v of the accident was a

switch. The coal train was t.m ling on a

siding, and till- switch being .i.-!- the pas-

senger train .lahcl into tin- standing fain.
The money loss w ill he or m re. A

car load of ice cream from llini'mrg

Conspirators Convicted.
Mlivv vikkk. Wis.. July 4. To after

having i out twenty-thre- e hour--, tin-jur-

on the trial of the n.in hi- -t lead. s.
Frank Hirtli. C.irl Simon and Palm,
found them guilty of conspiring to burn the
Coiirt-ho.'i-- c and destroy the records, and of
inciting mobs to riot. For twenty hour-- the
ballot sIimk! tin for conviction and two for
aciiiiltal. t hie of the jurors vv ho is alleged
to Ik- - a t voted for conviction alter the
(irst levy ballots. The m iximum sentcuee
iir riot or conspiring to riot is one year's
itujirisiinnicut or a line not exceeding o' '.

Hirth i.sa cigar maker, and was manager ,.f
ihe factory started here after the
jn-il- t strike several yeats. Siinui - a

frantic Anarchist. Palm -a ii irdwo.i
has i iu this coiiuti v but a short

time. Neither he nor sinion can speak
Knglish. The jirisoners are all married and
have large famili.- -.

Boy Burglars.
lti l!l.ix..r.i. N. J.. July Mayor Sil-- ;

i.ilh and his i.iee:nen have ju-- t broiiglil to
light the fact'lhat a gang of regularly organ- -

iznl Ikivs, from 1J to IU years of age. have
of mysterious robber

ies which have caused so i,i:. !i e..iiteriial ion
hen-fo- r some time jia-- t. The dis. overy wa-m- a.

It- last night ami the boys arrested asthev
wi-n- .reiaring to r..h a jewelry t..r.., and
the confession of one of the boys name I

Johnson has given all their, secrets awav .

The K.lice also captured a liook which the
Is.ys had. and in which liny kept a record of
Jhc v:rioijs places tiny had robbed, the
jilundcr-mim- l, etc. All the biys belong to
jpHid families, and the discovery of the H-

ilarious business iu vv Inch they Were engaged
was the source of gn-a- t surj.risc. The
gang will jirohahly Ik- - sent to the K t'orni

at Janicshurg.
- - -.

Bloody Fight for a Baby.
Kaixksvi.i.k. (J.. July I. In Ivy . .g

district, of t'liiou Coiinty.a shocking Iragedv
has just iHTiirr.il. 1...!k rt Whilmorc had

a M iss Harkluss. an.l alter she b -

came a mother he abaii.loiinl her and mar-ric- d

a Miss Hughes. The wife t.K.k the baby
to raise, but Miss Harkm-i- s. her
jiurting with the Uiby. sii uriil K.sscssion of
it ami to give it up. KoU rt Whit- -

inon-- , accompanied hy his brut her Wh irt.iu.
unitnl thciuselvcsanil went to the Harkues'
home tu secure the child. Miss Ifirkm-- s'
two bnithi rs. Harvy and Kdwanl. who were
well annul, were ut home and to let
the baby go. Ill the battle which follow. d
iK.th Whitiuores were killed. Harvy Hark- - :

ni-s- s was- mortally woiindul ami Kdvrar.1
Ilarkness ijuite seriously. j

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,

JfaUcitics, Je Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, JL'C.

.TIIK IKK T'.l: I.IVKS Al. ATTK.NTi' N 7 THK t H il'NliI N' of
Til n ., n Tl i--

rnysicians rascnpuonsi i-- amny Keceipis
i. UK T rtUt: J!f:; T IA..V TO I t:

SIMXTACLHS, KVJM; LASSKS,
And .1 Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. Frm

suth a lare assortment all can be suited.

Tiik Fixkst Brands of Cicars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ofxi,

to intending purchasers, whether tiiey huy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAI X STiniMT,

v'L 9 ssX 2

Somerset 1 ..iiMty. win. U km-- l all k:ti. ..f Tni
I. not put it ..it. I.m ei.iii.-- t iiiiec, n.i.l .

Senator Payne's Case.
H. ( .. July .". It is under

st. -- nl tint three on tM. ease ot Sen l

tm- - 1'av in- will I..- made bv the Senate ( itii- -

mil in-- . (ncvv i!l Ik- against and ..ne in fav r
"fan inv.-tigati- an. The thinl will be made
In Messrs. and f. I!, r. v.,
vv ill explain w hv they do n.,t reeonuiieiid an
investigation. These say that the
new s.:,.,-i- attack- - 111 ifinn arise from a
luisapprehi of the facts. Tl. r:H aid
tol.e inv.-tig.it- cil iu a legal way and S ii.ih.r.
had to de.-i- a- - lawyer-- .

T.'ic .piestion l.elore tin- Kle. lion ommit-n-e

wa- - not vv h. th.-- money had or had not
been u-- a! Co! 11 Hi s I 1.. but hether it
had or had not to c. .rrupt mciu- -

l.i r-- ..1 1!,.. i il,;., Legislature in their v.t tor
Senator. It api arid in ev idehc- that luotiev
" i u- - I n a caucus at w hich a

iiouii:,.,tiou wa- - made, hut it did not apj.ear
fi.at a dollar w..s used in tin- Senatorial cl.i--tio.-

IM v claim that tiny have no
r to ii.w-tiga- te the ..o. i clings t a

can. ii- -. an.l there wa- - no .r. .1' o bril n rv in

cither House of l.egislaiure alter the caucus
had nominated Mr Payne in this ground
they , s..'( ly as t hey did.

Poisoned with Tartar-Emeti- c.

A Wii !.:ta Kan. diKitcli in the New
York II'..,... i July I say-- : A ut!,. .n v.

at of H ir.i r county. Wii- - crowded v

with -- op!i t.. ei lebrate the Fourth. .Iiiil.-,-C'llve-

the day. was just ,om-Inen- i

im.. when .bulge Itlai kl.iirn. '

of tlie mil ling, and many people were seize I

with sev.-i- u riping Jsiili- - in he region of t he
stomach, and --o..n it became known that
th.y Lad bit-- siisoiicd by leiiinnaile made
from t::rtar-- i in. tie. The ce'. bratiou

wagons and carriages were turn
i d into ambulance-- , and search jiartii-- were
-- .nt int.. tin- biinis. out houses and along the
road- - to gather iu and care for tin- tli-rer-.

in tie- osp,! thai had bean imnrovi-e- d

sixty at one time lay writhing with
pain. The !.. iii physi, ran- - -- 1I. I1 a-- 1

on !. I.. e il!ed lid . . ry tiling in their i.wcr
to allay l!.e..r:i. Tii lix. -- o;' many were

of but all ex. ep? M Northrop.
a widow. Tt Isb.-iicvc- will leci.,i. Two of

I.e booths t" -- ill until stopjH . I hy

ilu siic.-- ; :i. w a. j" .iind not ev civ di'"-.- . An
investigation wiil he m ide. iid liie party
guilty of t! iiniua! iieligi-iii- will la-

de!.! lain. I.

Tho Guard Withdrawn.
Nkvv Yoiik.Iuih :;.i. Ait- .- nearly a year

of duty, the artillery . amp at Hiv cr-i-dc l'ark
11. iit no.ei t iv. Ilattcry I of

the l'i:';l. Artillery a pl.t cl iu charge of
.rani - on Aug. ist s. lss'i. tic .lav of

ti..- tun.-..!!-
' Sin.-- that time the miliurv

hav e kepi elo- -i watch oVerthe .laec where
lie the remain- - ot the great U tieraL To-da- y

the l'ark i iin. ; :: .f!icd charge of
the tomb arid ii- - ..intents. The key of the
vault, hcretoiore held bv the l uitiil Stati-troo- ps.

u.,s rur.i I i. to thetn. and the
oldiers were i r.i.isp .n,-- . I to tJovcnior's Is-

land 011 the -- miu ( lu ster A. Arthur.
Visitor-t- o the tomb wiil r witn.-s-

the sole ..f the s mau l nor the
s.i tioiiiil lioc.s. u-- e. I a- - liiirr.n ks. Allev;-ilciic-

of the camj. vv a- - rem. vcl t!ii- - morn-
ing, and the l'ark w ill --.n Ik- orc I to

condition.

The President's New House.
W vsiiix., ton. July I. The Prc-ide-- it

steji- - toward rci:iring his
plireliascd residence, on u If igllt .

Inr ociaipatioii. Il is understood lr..;u tin
an hilcets. ho tiH.k out tin- l
mit to :inpro, the plan- that it will be

i iv bv Hi fob r. Tin- hoi'sewiil be en-

larged and iv in . lel.-- to conform to what is

know n a- - the ..Ionia! stv U- of architecture
There w ill bea high piethed roof, witli dor-

mer window and (.fojeeting caves, the
whole being in harmony witli the !o.at:..n.

It is a lovely she. and the cottage w ill be

the most pietur.-s.pi- of the Height, i. i I.

A go . l in my p.- .pi. drive by it daily, and
would st ,p. too. an I . irry away .ic-- . of
the hoii-- c or or something if the j.lace
was not guarded.

A Colt Chases a Train.
M vi:-- il via.. 1 1. July '.A '-

old colt belonging to W. l: v Holds
a marvelous exploit Keyuolds wa-

nt the (Quaker ( ity mill w itli his team, and
as tin- noon train went by the eolt siiddeiilv

.raiig iij. and started after it. and followed
it l..r ov.-- half a mile, crossing thr.i- - tr. -- tli s.
one of them lo li ct long. How it crossed thi-hi- st

one no one can nndt rslaiul. It fmallv
si.K-- and fell int.. a cattle-guard- , but w.i-- n

ot injured.
-

Ireland's Gratitude to America.
Hi hi.in. June ". Mr. Healy at

tin- regular fortnightly tn.i ting of the Na-

tional "Li-ag- held hen- - lb- -

" vv ith gratiludc." he said, the
of tii.mii froin America for the Parlia-

mentary fund since the last mu ting. It was
also announced that the Parm-Hit- would
contest every jiarliameiitan' scat iu I'lster. a
an answer to the ln.ast of the I. .yalists aln.ut
th- ir long jinr-i-- -.

Murdered by His Son.
I'i.v viot 111. N. C, June Lti. Yesterday

James N. r.ascinon', who lives mar Windsor.
I'.crtie county, imd his son. Stone
ipiancllcil. The sou timl Inith harn-l- ,,( a
s!i..igun IiKidul with buckshot into hi,

lie then broke oK-- a Nile. tiH.k
then from ssuoan.l tied. TheShcritl" and a
large are siouring the country iu
search of him. The father is v-- t alive, hut
w ill die. Then- - is gn-a- t excitement over this
awful crime.

O.M.y H:KII AM' WUK .HTl ..

so.MKi.srr. i.rl'piu in-- :

Instantly relieved bv t!.. ..
1. rated

i VWY T1JUSS"
Wliii-- g:.sa:l n . u:,, k..c .

sum.-- hi.l.fihj r;i;ei,-i-ij- :. u
.v.. ..11 f.:.. ti.;i", ....
.',.,!. I I'.I iV .

- :ilt. Si;,i-in,T- .' ..,r i,,,;, i.,,.L. s ,,,
rlv titt-1- S...Mr.i :..r tittii.

Wheat Shortage Threatened.
'vi:i.o. July 2- .- II. ...rt- - tr.--

hard wheat region an- vcrv ..r.
I nles, there is a m iii! rain
crop in the in.rtliiv.si will fecit .i,..r ..
era I million bn-he- l-. . -. ... ;

has iiu in .rtio',. .,1 ...
of the a-

- w c .i.nti. --

colupletelv rilill.-- -- cores ,. i .; ...

'S to:Mo.i.-r.-- each. I r Ad.-:,- vv

71 a.-r- s av . in- hail ti ;! to a !., ;. e

imhes. ami he could have run .1 ...
hi- - farm. The ta ld- - i :i rh.- ; .1' I, ..,:!;. -

look a- - though the cr,,p had a . -

a mow l w ati r tiiriied on. I .j.

tl of all .Tot.- - toin lied is fata'.

A Bold Robbery on a Train.
Mi.iux. V Y . June .Jo A l.'ei :..

Wii- - j t r.jt.- I at A l.ioii hist nl.-l,- : -

iark-eouip- l. xion.-d. unknown men v.

hanging about the de..-- t in the p.:-t- in-

evening. When tin- 'hieag.. 1..;
wa- - llcv ing out aj. .ar--

into a ear. st,a!c!i.-- :l l,and-i.a- g fr..m tl.-- of

a lt.st.,1, I ,.v on ih,- wav to ai.....i i ...

juiuH". ti:. in.... ing train .m.j .

flu- bag a !iirg. -- ;:n, ..I n,..,.,
valuable J.ep and a ticket !;..m !:..-- : .;.

Niagara Kails and return. Th- ?!' . r- - i...-!i-

ov.-m- i 110 , lue to the thief . : '!':., ..

i.r . ed.-- on her wav .

High Water in Virginia.
PlillVlo.Mi.Jlliy J. The heaVV rail, t'.l I.

the pa-- r s hours ha- - aii-e- .l a dainai:.g
ill ail Ihe stream- - in thi- - -- . ctioii of the
The Jam- - riverat thi-.i- nt - lo lis-- t a'
higii water mark, and all the w harv.-- i.,

lower part of the an- - ilniii rgi-l. i.
vvaler ali.ttt two t deej. in
Main street and -- tiil rising. Tie- ...',

iu that vicinity an- moving our -.

m n lianfs are removing f heir good- - .. .

.f f.-ty. No ;.;.pri !teii-i..!- is arc i !t.

ever, of il --erlolis freshet, 'file Nor'ii A:. 1...

ot.her streams are very high. NoV-e---

crn mails were reei ivi-- 1 thi- - cveuing.
st- .

Cannot Keep the B. & O. RoaJ
Out.

Pitil.vni I fill v. July The I'.i.i ...
Uailroad C Hup u v h..- - n -l i'- - .e. --r

to the ltaitiiiioie and (hi.. Piii r. ..1 ...

ny not to enter New work as a trunk !:.-

I' has recognized the fact that the !a'- - . a-

1.1 iv cannot be kept ..ut. - inn, nd.

.ring to get it into the trunk line p. oi i:

harinoiiioiis r. lati. lis to tin- ..tier ia:,-th- at

..nbil.ati..ii as j ,,..il,ir

$1000 GUARANTEED

ANIMAL
BONE FERTILIZERS

InurpC ro mimI Im)rivc4 liir t

ftr 4 irt-ul.-

IHHMIIM MHt(IM 4i m Wl i mm

' " -- 2e"" P

I Living .ureii;,,.i a fnii . t ..f 'i!
1 am How .rcj.:;:-.-.- i t.. i';'

iin.st ! i i ! i .
' t ci-.-- -. I: von !..i.

t mtible to get glass, es to suit oil. '

once and give me a trial.
'."'i'. a..--

. I at. --olc agent
King's Celebrated SK Ct.l. !cs. I : . :l e:

of t . and v on will in- - ii.. ..tin
KcsjK-ctfllllv- .

C. N. !'."Y1

H.MIMSTPA Ti HIS N1.TI1 1.

of .l.xepli Kaiiltni.in. .1.-- a- - i

eiiiaugli Tiivi sum r '..aie. 1'..
I.etl.-r- of a.hnhusiraTa.Ti t in- ;i'.c

mir l gram.-i- to the a !. rsia. .!
r iiuthorliy. notiee is . '

S.1I- 1- illileiil.-.- l jo sai.l e- - ale t . la.ik. me.
incut, an.l tli.i-- ,. Inn ing l imin- - a: -

same to present Ihelll .Iuiv alltllelil.iai!.
tlt-i- iit ..11 XI..11.I11V. August J. -.. .,,

residence of the ileet hs .1.
s Vf I. "l Mr

jime.'. di.i;ii:-r- ,

I'l TtU's ru F

(11 tie- loot!, r tl the eMail- - In the
liv id sehrm k. .I.i-'.l- . Curt .!'

latent l . furk.-- t.K T.. M oiuuv I'
Notice - lu rt hy itiveii that the nia -

VM.Iltor. Hi.illt.ii t. - ll.ll .ilirt to Ilia.
Hirt 11 ili-1- 1 1I.11I11.11 ..f ihe fund- - in the '

ii Rrcgur. Administrator l !iui 1! -- .

I.. an.l unions th.rs- - Ui:aii
lliereto. n ill sit m in s,,,,,, r i 1:. :

ii Tii.-.la- y. .liiv ..f June. A 1'
tin- - juiris-s.- - ol iilieii.lnis.' io hi. s,ii,l a;. ..e..
when unit here all urti- .- in inien- -i 'a
iilt.-li'l- H. .psl 1

la :

Yl'iNKKS NOTIt'K.

Notice is lien hv niven that i.e.. re-
Murifiirci. his wile, of Alleglii-u- r,.wnslii.
r-s-t ( .unity. I'l inisylvaiiia. I.i .l.r.l .!
rv Iliive ilssiiied ail the ! il.
and i.l'tlie si. i..ige K.m-- t I . I

T.ipi-r- . nl' .New Hnltiniore H. .n.imli. 111 --nal
ty. in tru-- l torthc of Die rn .l:' .rs .

siii.l i.tsirge Knus(. H fsiui-- . Iln-- !'a;
to tlicsaiij ido-g- will .ti.il;.- i :'C

to the. si, un.l tho.. Iiuvinx
vt liliillds will lin.se known li- - shiii" 1.1 !.

IyUve. at his resMen.-- ..a Tlmrs.ho
uf Julv. A. I. Is-- ..

.K ill X M. Tui-ri-1- :

Jiim-grlt- . As-igi- ,.f o. ..r--e '.. :

AA1 DITOKS NoTICK.

The undersigned tiaviti!.
. liter hy the I irphHiis-- .mn uf Sniii-rs- . t

lo take Iiml and i

iih an ... m ion. in Un- - ni.nier ol Hie ., ;I
sH'i-ili- 1.1' cntia.

of ll.iirv I'enri-- I. un.l t.e
lite the funds in the hiiml- - of Lis, a'.l
miiiisinitor f said ih-- used, --

thai hi- - Hill iill.-lii- l to the duties of his al
mi-li- t al his utrii-- f in Somerset, fu.. en Th e
the Jlth day of .lime. A. I. ISNi. .if r 1. elm k
ulii-1- and when- - all parties int. .1
ht'iinl.

DKXXH MKYKK
And-

i - b (1

ill


